
CHINESE ATTEMPT

RIOT JIT ACCIDENT

Celestial Hit by Streetcar and

Dies Later in Guod Sa-

maritan Hospital.

POLICE AVERT TROUBLE

When I re Gong Fa Is Hit, Big
Crowd Gathers About' Crew of

AVoodlawo Car, but Bluecoals
Quickly Arrive on Scene.

An Incipient riot wag narrowly avert-
ed In the heart ot old Chinatown yes-
terday afternoon when Lee Gong Fu. a
Chinese cook, (ell a victim of the third
streetcar accident in six hours. Had it
not been for the close proximity of po-
lice headquarters, the lives of the train
crew of a northbound W oodlawn car
would have been Jeopardized. The China-
man died later.

At a time in the afternoon when the
thoroughfares in the vicinity of Sec-
ond and Oak were crowded with Celes-
tials. Goner Fu attempted to cross the
tracks on Second street. A Woodlawn
car operated by Motorman L. H. Ander-
son and Conductor J. H. Brown pulled
into the main tracks from a spur half a
block up the street. The car was under
control of Motorman Anderson and was
running; at a low rate of speed. When
at a distance of 10 feet the motorman
espied the Chinaman In the middle of
the street. Anderson immediately
sounded bis gongs and shouted a warni-
ng; at Gong- Fu, as lie applied his emer-
gency brakes. Heedless of the warn-
ings, the Celestial continued on his way
and an instant later was struck by the
front vestibule. He was burled several
feet toward the curb. The accident was.
witnessed by the throngs of Chinamen
along; the street and when Motorman
Anderson brought the car to a stand-
still a few feet distant from the point
of the accident, a horde of the slant-eye- d

individuals swarmed about the car
and hurled threatening epithets at the
train crew. Officials at police bead-quarte- rs

a half block away were at-

tracted by the commotion and a squad
of bluecoats were dispatched to the
scene. Their apeparance had a tenden-
cy to stop the Chinamen from carry-
ing out their threats. Gong Fu was
picked up and hurried to the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital in an unconscious
condition. Upon a thorough examina-
tion at the hospital It was found that
aside from suffering from a number of
painful bruises about the body, the
skull was fractured In such a manner
as to cause the physicians to abandon
all hope of saving his life. He died In the
hospital about 11 o clock.

Lee Gong Fu baa been a resident of
the United States for the past SO years.
He came to Portland three years ago
from Astoria. Since that time until
three months ago he was employed as a

in House's Cafe, 228 Third street.
He was unmarried and Is prominently
connected with several of the local Chi-

nese societies.
Johnny Adam, a messenger boy em-

ployed by the Western Union, narrowly
escaped aerious injuries when thrown
from bis wheel by a westbound Wash-
ington streetcar at Sixth and Washing-
ton streets and directly isr the path of
a large touring car at 5 o'clock last
evening. Fortunately the lad was ex-

tricated from his perilous position by
the timely arrival of Patrolman Adams,
who grasped the messenger's leg and
pulled him from the path of the wheels
of the car. He was able to proceed to
his home with the assistance of sev-

eral of bis colleagues.
N. E. Rarnmond. a traveling sales-

man, residing at 240 East Thirty-sixt- h

street, attempted to alight from a rap-
idly moving St. John car at Peninsula
Station last evening and was precipi-
tated to the pavement in such a man-
ner aa to injure his left leg painfully.
He waa placed aboard a city-bou- car
and taken to the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital. Hla condition is not regarded aa
serious.

REISING LEAVES FORGE

DETKCTIVK HANDS RKSIGN'A-TIO- X

TO CHIEF COX.

Leave Department With Good Keo-or- d

and Will Become Spe-

cial Officer.

Joseph F. KHsing. city detective, ten-

dered his resignation to Chief of Police
Cox yesterday and will no longer be
connected with the Portland Police De-
partment. He leaves the city's service
again to take up the position of spe-

cial officer of the .Security Savings A
Trust Company which be had held during
the time he and several others were
illegally ' discharged from the force
during Mayor Lane's administration.

Chief Cox accepted the resignation upon
twins' Informed of tbe facta and an-

nounced that Detective Raising services
bad been satisfactory In every way and
that his departure waa a loss to the de-
partment.

Relslng bad been connected with the
department for the past 16 years. He
began as a patrolman, served in uniform
about four years, waa humane officer
for about seven years and had been In
plain cloches for the past nve yearsw He
leaves the police aervice with an ex-
cellent record.

SUN'S RAYS TRIFLE HOTTER

Warm Weather Will Still Continue,
Says Forecaster.

Yesterday the weather man made
good his prediction of warmer weather.
It was only an advance of two de-
grees over the preceding day, but it
waa sufficient to maintain the stand-
ing of the Government officials. The
highest point reached yesterday was
S4 degrees. Between the hours of t
and S o'clock the thermometer remained
stationery. Fair weather and north-
west winds are predicted for today.
Hourly temperatures yesterday follow:
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PERSONALJAENTION.
Pan McAUen leaves this morning for
much-neede- d rest. Mr. McAllen, with

. ,vti of friend will camp In tbe

tall timber of the Cascade mountains
until September J--

Miss Blanche Jeffreys Is sojourning
at Long Beach, Wash.

Leo Selling, who spent two weeks at
Seavlew. Wash., is home again.

Mrs. J. M. Hughes bas returned from
Starbuck. Wash where she visited her
aon, Chester and his wife, who are re-

ceiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a little daughter.
Miss Frances M. Corbin. of 670 East

Morrison street, left Saturday morning
for an extended trip East, visiting Niag-

ara Falls, New York City, the Green
Mountains and Washington, I. C.

Leon Hauser, who has been connect-
ed with The Oregonian. in one capacity
and another, for the last nine years,
has just received an appointment at
the state at Bonne-
ville, Or. He goes with the kindly
feeling and good wishes of all with
whom he bas been associated.

Professor E. H. Farrlngion. of the
Agricultural University of Wisconsin,
and his wife and daughter are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tate at their
home at Mount Tabor. Mrs. Farring-to- n

Is a sister of Mr. Tate. Professor
Karri net on is a delegate to the Ameri
can Association of Agricultural Col-

leges and Experimental Stations, which
m..t. m Portland August 16. ' He Is
well known as a lecturer. He will re-

main in Portland about two weeks.
when with his family he will visit the
exposition at Seattle.

JOHN DRISCQIlTs SICX

SUFFERS STROKE OF PARALYSIS
AT HIS HOME.

Family Hurrying Home From Coast

to Reach Bedside of Member
of Fort of Portland.

John Drlscoll, president of the Boston
Packing Company, suffered a stroke of
paralysis at his home, 65 North Twenty-secon- d

street, yesterday afternoon by
which his entire right side is affected.
While Mr. 'Driscoll's condition is serious.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, the attending
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JohBt DHa coll, Member Port of
Portland, Strtckea by Paralysis
at Hla Home.

physician, thinks his chances of recovery
are good. 'Lute last night Mr. Drlscoll
bad rallied to the extent that he had
recovered partially the use of his right
arm.

Mr. Driecoll had been confined to bis
home for several days from an attack
of heart trouble and it was while at-
tempting to leave the sick room that be
sustained the paralytic stroke. When
taken ill a few days ago, Mr. Drlscoll,
In the absence of his family at the
Coast, engaged a nurse, who was with
him at the time. 6?he immediately sum-
moned Dr. Smith, the family physician,
whose prompt response probably saved
Mr. Driscoll's life.

Members of Mr. Driscoll's family were
notlried of his condition last night and
they will reach Portland this morning
on the train from Astoria. They were
brought across the Columbia from Irwaco
to Astoria In a tug last night. In addi-
tion to his connection with the Boston
Packing Company, ilr. Drifcoll Is a
member of the Port of Portland. In the
1307 session of the State legislature he
served as a member of the House of
Representatives from Multnomah County.

PASTOR FOUNDS BUREAU

Rer. W. W. Matthews Will Help
Colored People Find Work.

In behalf of unemployed members of
his race now in Portland who aro anxious
to secure work. Rev. V. A Matthews,
pastor of the First African Methodise
Koiscopal Church, has started a- fret
employment bureau for colored people at
hi J residence, 455 Main street. The min-
ister is anxious to secure positions at
once for these people, many of whom are
In needy circumstances.

Rev. Mr. Matthews said yesterday that
he could furnish honest, g

men for almost any line of work. Among-th-

colored men at his employment bu-
reau are ftrst-cla- ss hod carriers, plaster-er- a,

stationary firemen, for steam or gras-oli-

engines. stablemen, coachmen,
teamsters, street laborers, porters, jani-
tors, elevator men, frelg-h-t truckers, hank
messengers, yardmen, etc He can al?o
furnish colored girls qualified to work
as cooks, chambermaids, ladies' maids,
second help, laundry work, waitresses, la-

dles' attendants, helpers in department
stores and general housework. Mat-
thews will personally recommend the hon-
esty and trustworthiness of all those he
places in positions.

Persons who weed help in any of the
lines enumerated are asked to write or
telephone to Matthews at Main 7821.

Matthews says that a prominent Port-
land business man has already promise;
to hrlp him secure work for 50 colored
people.

STEAMER TRIP TO MOUTH

OF COLUMBIA.
Only S2 round trip. Portland to Met-

ier, at the mouth of the Columbia. The
O. R. A N. seaside steamer T. J. Potter
leaves Portland 8:S0 A. M. dally except
Saturday and Sunday, arriving 10 P. M.
For tickets and particulars apply at
City Ticket Office. Third and Washing-
ton Btreets.

TO SEE MEANS TO ACT
TV- .- .., , fmil fS..ir,o.

piano, who sees one of the pianos ad-
vertised on the third page, second sec-

tion of today's Oregonian will be sure
to Duy one.

First-clas- s lumber manufacturing con-
cern owning and operating a n:cu!rn and

plant, well located and desir-
ous of increasing Its capital, would con-
sider sale of a block of its stock to an
active party or an investor. X. iTS,
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BULL RUN PRAISED

Colonel Tucker Declares It Is
Curing Him.

BEATS DOCTORS, HE SAYS

Portland's Water and Climate Make

New Man of Him, Asserts He-tire- d

Army Officer After
Short Time Here.

What the physicians in the land and
the famous medicinal waters of sev-

eral hot springs were unable to do for
him restore him to neann roruano
pure and sparkling Bull Run water
and wonderful climate is. accomplish-
ing for Colonel W. F. Tucker. U. S. A.,
retired, whose domestic troubles a year
ago were the talk of the country.

I'nder the strain caused by the wor-
ries and publicity to which he was
exposed by the Bensational divorce suit
of his former wife, daughter of General
John A. Logan, Colonel Tucker's
health gave way completely. He was
attacked by a complication of kidney
troubles, and for many months was
under constant medical attention, al-

most at the point. of death.
Colonel Tucker waa stationed In Port-

land several years ago In charge of
the Quartermaster's service here, and
the climate and water made such an
impression upon him that he felt if
he could return here he would recover.

1 1 hi- - M.nt iAttremAnt from
active service. Colonel Tucker, with his
devoted wife, formerly Mrs. Piatt, form-
erly an Army nurse, decided to leave the
springs and health resorts and oome to
Portland to live.

"I have been In Portland only two
weeks." said Colonel Tucker at the
Portland Hotel last night, "and the
wonderful Bull Run water and splendid
climate have made a new man of me.
I feel better than I have felt In many
months. The water Is restoring me to
health. I am hopeful that If I stay
here long enough, I shall completely
regain my strength. This water is
doing more for me than .all the physi-
cians and hot springs were able to ac-

complish.
"I like Portland very much. It is a

KAatti iti- - nnri Its Hull Run water
and mild climate are superior to any
in the whole country. Collector of
Customs Malcolm wants me to write to
my friends in" the Bast and tell them
what the water here has aone ior me,
and I believe I will."

rnlnTal TiikIt.1 n Tl A TiIR wlfft ft V

secured apartments In the Madison
the Imnrovement in Col- -fint, o nil t

nel Tucker's health continues, they will
undoubtedly mane romana meir per-
manent home. Mrs. Tucker heartily

a hnanil'l nntlM of Ttllll
Run wa'er. During his former say
here Co.'onel Tucker made a host of
friends in tnis city.

MR. SCHNABEL IS PLEASED

Indulges In a Little Self-Glor- lf ica--

tion Over Certain Events.

rS T n "W Ana- 7 Tn 1 J

Vlnlv vlal mA thin Knar.A

for During the month
of .December, iui, me wrjier waa
roundlv abused by Interviews In the
press of this city, by the officers.
agents and paid runners or me uregun

.. A. Ca.rlnH RanV trt tflint.ll TT1 P IT!

ory), and by hundreds of people who
honestly tnougnx inn x w& .munj, ' . i .h.t....l. Vi . mdrrlllt.U1Q jgmiiauuj u., ..... 0 .
lzatlon of this Institution, delaying the
opening Of me aoors oi ovua ui-- i

u.tihiHnnH thl. r- t iT nH there
by Imperiling the savings of Its nu-

merous and needy depositors. So fierce
grew the neat or me name pi yrojuuio
against me under the skillful fanning

a . V. crontloman tliAt the mails
brought to me letters threatening per-
sonal violence.

Amid this storm or abuse ana aire. . T at lam fllmlT B. 111V Tl H 1 11 T" S
Lll 1 u , a o t ... . j
permitted), fixed and Immovable, In the
resolve to force a fair settlement of
the JS0.000 of hard-earne- d money that
my clients naa leu ior swo uci"i.i. it,!, inetlttitlntt nnif which had.
by a blind and silly, ana as a ranntr
of fact, criminal policy, been absorbed
and wasted In utterly gaseous specula-
tive securities Omaha bonds not ex-

cepted which bonds at no time did I
value more than 30 cents on the dollar.

I watched and waited while the
schema of rehabilitation nnfelded, hav-
ing scented the plans and their finality

and the necessity therefor to protect
the "higher bps."

I saw one judge decline and another
yield to persuasive pleadings and sign
the order that created receiver,-an-

felt the shock of surprise that every
good lawyer of this bar openly coi
fessed to have experienced, and steadily1
viewed the plans and public offerings,
as thev slowlv. yet skillfully, were

iBrown
Your Hair

With Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Tin- t Hair
. Stain.

ion a nrvrr uuu it,,
I oh Mr. Potter's Walnut-Ti- nt Hair Stain.
The Main doesn't hurt the hair as dyes do,
bat makes it grow oat nice and fluffy."1

It only takes yon a few minutes once a
month to apply Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Tin- t
Hair Stain with your cqmb. Stains only the
hatr. doesn't rub otr. contains no poisonous
dyes, sulphur, lead or copper. Has no odor,
no sediment, no grease. One bottle of Mrs.
Potter's Walnut-Ti- Hair Stain should laat
you a year. Sells for 11.00 a bottle at first-cla- ss

druggists. W guarantee satisfaction.
Send your name and address on a slip of
paper, with this advertisement, and Inclose
.5 cents (stamps or coin) and we will mail
you. charges prepaid, a trial package, la
plain, sealed wrapper, with valuable book on
hair. Mrs. potter s Hygienic Supply Co., 841
Groton Bldg.. Cincinnati, O.

Mrs. Potters Walnut-Ttn- t Hair Stain is
recommended and for sale in Portland by
Woodward Clark Drug Co., wholeaalera and
retailers; Eyssells Pharmacy. 2S9 Morrison
street; & 0 Sitidmoro a Co, lii Xbii4
street.

For the Bedroom

fashioned to meet the courts approval
and bank depositors' credulity and ac-
ceptance. Finally I beheld the full
working of all the machinery which
changed good, sound ' currency Into
gaseous 30 per cent and finally no per
cent securities, and now, breaking my
long silence and redeeming my promise
made to the press in an open letter, I
wish to say that I take pardonable
pride in the fact that my clients, by
waiting and declining to surrender
their claims In exchange for the

"securities," have forced a good
settlement and vindicated my Judgment
and decision. To the gentlemen. Inter
alia those constituting the 'depositors'
committee' (?) (God save the
mark), who solicited depositors to
"sign off and fall In line with the
plans of this reorganization, I have no
apologies to offer. They will, however,
not miss them. Their only loss is in
the bonus that they would have been
paid for getting depositors to line up
and enter the fold and help open the
bank for the benefl of the few specu- -
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don't anything dissuade
you from pianola-pian- o

purchase now situation such
this will never arise again

the planola-plam-o

Pianola-piano- s

accomplishments,

magnificent
Pianola-Piano- s.

world-renown- ed

are from

instrument $1000, and
we have genuine

and case
be regular catalogue

Complete and distinctive stocks new Bedroom
now treat-

ment this important room and
pleasant task. In furniture, floor coverings and
draperies, matter inexpensive,
showing that are beautiful
and entirely out the ordinary.

fine furniture show Mahogany, Vera
and Circassian and single pieces,

the Colonial, XV, Louis XVI and
styles. Our medium and low-price- d furniture
beautiful, and different style from
anything ever the price.
education the furniture-makin- g.

Pretty and inexpensive rugs and carpets, and
H7oo.lt.li na.Tiers and fabrics exclusive

designs stock, and our Decorative will supply
suggestions ana sKetcnes, ana suDmii esiiuiana.

J. G. & Co. 11
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lucre, glory they much
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conclusion, permit

words motto:
friends, champagne.

sham friends, pain."
commentary bank-

ing Institutions whenever banks
their first de-

positors help them mindful
they betrayed

their confidence, permitting their
moneys trust money loaned
Insufficient often securities filled
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bleeding wounds.
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A. R. TO LAKE)

Over 100 From to At-

tend National Encampment.

More than 100 G. A. R. left
Portland afternoon at
o'clock for Lake City to attend the
'National which begins
there tomorrow. cars were
chartered for the trip.

It is thought this may be the last
great west of the
Mountains, as the ranks of the
are growing every year. How-
ever, many of the think that
the last gathering of the armies of
the Civil War will be held on the Pa-

cific Coast. The reason is that the
strongest sons came West after the war

the has kept them strong.
In order that the crippled may

not be required to lug baggage all over
the city looking for quarters, the com-

mittee on has arranged

let
a

as

Extends Means of
Producing to Everyone. .

you realize what the Pianola-Pian- o offers you? of this for a mo-nie-

A few yeara ago there was no such thing as a Pianola, or a
Piano. Today, the of this instrument as known as of the

a calf Tti otottt nitv fl.Tifi fioiiTitrv of the ' world in SouthiUUU AWVU. - -

and even in far-of- f Australia, thousands of Pianolas and have

sold. Every year the Pianola-pian-o is becoming more and more popular.

The Pianola-pian- o has taken
out of of

made
enjoyed all,

rather
few.

to special
to

an stock
on never

even in New has been
possible to such a tremen-

dous Pianola-Piano- s

each of ,
and in the

woods

of this

department

Many deterred inves-

tigating the Pianola Piano because o the erroneous impression

that such an costs $1100 $1150.

While Pianola Pianos at prices, in fancy

selected woods handsomely carved of special design, it
should borne in that styles of the gen- -
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tG. OFF SALT

Go Portland

veterans
yesterday 6

Salt
Encampment,

Three special

encampment Rocky
veterans

thinner
veterans

great

and climate
veterans

entertainment

the
Music

Think

name is well the name

M J

been

to let them stay in the cars during the,
time of the convention. About 200 cars
in all will be grouped together, and
tney will be supplied with all possible
conveniences.

The Woman's Relief Corps, headed by
Mrs. Russ left for Salt ;

Lake City Friday evening. In me party
leaving last night were:
Commander James P Sbaw. Assistant Ad-

jutant General A. A. Williams, Past De-
partment Commanders Dave Turner, B.
K. Pike, F. S. Blythe. Melville Woods, O.
K. Thompson, O. L. Stranahan, J. J. Hall,
L. Silliman, G. R. Castner. A. C. Staton,
F. C. Wilson, H. C. Adams, G. H. Web-
ster, Z. M. Pervine. P. G. Wells, J. J.
Bastman. John Beesou, A. R. Talent,
C. Koser. T. C. Sutton, Ellas White. J.
A. Wilson, A. C. ArwireVs, D. Webster,
W. B. Blanchard, G. B. Hartmus and J.
A. Rumble.

DRESSES
"

At half price this week at Le Palais
Royal. '

a

Pianola- -

America

enormous

and

Chamberlain,

Department

SILK

Payments are arranged just now on a uasia mi mu&e uuh wiaumg m pay m tau, a. wmc --r

Never again will Portland witnesss a showing of so extensive and superb a variety of styles and designs.

There's many a "silent" piano in many a home, where there ought to be a Pianola Piano, a genuine Pianola Piano, an instru-

ment that is not "mechanical." but. on the contrary, makes it possible for every member of the family to produce the choicest of

music with perfect individuality and expression. . J
in for one of these very latest Metrostyle and Tneraodist

We are now prepared to take such "silent pianos" part payment

Pianola Pianos, and we will make it an object for any owner of snch old-styl- e piano to do business with us now.

time about it at Eilers Piano House, Betail Department, the
If you ever expect to own a Pianola Piano, now is the to see

always busy corner" at Park (Eighth) and Washington streets.


